Morphology and separation efficiency of a new generation of analytical silica monoliths.
The heterogeneous morphology of current silica monoliths hinders this column type to reach its envisioned performance goals. We present a new generation of analytical silica monoliths that deliver a substantially improved separation efficiency achieved through several advances in monolith morphology. Analytical silica monoliths from the 1st and 2nd Chromolith generation are characterized and compared by chromatographic methods, mercury intrusion porosimetry, scanning electron microscopy, and confocal laser scanning microscopy. The latter method is instrumental to quantify morphological differences between the monolith generations and to probe the radial variation of morphological properties. Compared with the 1st generation, the new monoliths possess not only smaller macropores, a more homogeneous macropore space, and a thinner silica skeleton, but also radial homogeneity of these structural parameters as well as of the local external or macroporosity. The 66.5% reduction in minimum plate height observed between silica monoliths of the 1st and 2nd Chromolith generation can thus be attributed to two key improvements: a smaller domain size at simultaneously increased macropore homogeneity and the absence of radial morphology gradients, which are behind the considerable peak asymmetry of the 1st generation.